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Time Now for Longer-Term Thinking

Whether or not you are star�ng a New Year next week with the Rosh Hashanah holiday, it is a good �me of year to consider
whether you are in the right firm for the long arc of your legal career. Many people are focused on mee�ng this year’s near-
term goals: Revenue billed and collected in 2022 from clients for whom you are responsible; Advancement to the next rung
of the career ladder; and Compensa�on, especially bonuses. If the holidays provide some breathing room for longer-term
thinking, here are some ques�ons to consider:

• Does your present firm support your long-term objec�ves?
• If you are not a partner, has the leadership ar�culated a realis�c path to partnership?
• If you are a partner, do you have all the resources you need to grow your prac�ce?
• If you are a mid-level partner, are you in line as a successor to senior partners?
• If you are a senior partner, are you under pressure to re�re or change your status?

At whatever stage you find yourself, are your firm’s policies, culture, and leadership aligned with your long-term objec�ves?
Are you at the right firm to support your goals?

Example: A partner in her early-40s appreciated the opportunity to work with a senior partner who controlled one of the
firm’s major clients. The senior partner entrusted her with managing important work and encouraged her to build
rela�onships with her peers in the client’s law department. For many years, she had served as a loyal lieutenant to the
senior partner for the significant client and pa�ently awaited being made an equity partner. Every year, the firm provided
some recogni�on for her role including modest origina�on credit and discre�onary bonuses. Each year, the senior partner
said that he would advocate for her to become an equity partner and encouraged her to generate some work of her own to
help him make the case that she was not just riding on his coa�ails.

The mid-career non-equity partner was frustrated but did not consider alterna�ves un�l one of her key clients re�red. She
then became concerned that the firm’s rela�onship to the client could be in jeopardy and her �cket to equity partnership at
her firm – or another firm – might be at risk. She took two steps. First, she asked the senior partner for his assurance that he
would use his poli�cal power to press for her partnership. Secondly, she responded to a recruiter who had approached her
about another more profitable firm who needed her specialty and would value her client rela�onships. She explained to the
recruiter that her first choice was to stay put but that if the firm did not recognize her substan�al contribu�on to its major
client and make her an equity partner, she was ready to entertain a move.

Are you in the right firm to support your long-term career objec�ves? Can you afford to delay considering your op�ons? To
those celebra�ng the Jewish New Year, wishing you a healthy and happy New Year and a holiday with �me for introspec�on.
For those not celebra�ng the upcoming holiday, please take �me now for longer-term thinking.

Helping you create and reinforce the habits of successful career building,
gleaned from my work as a business development strategist, trainer and coach
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